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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER, 10.JL906. 

You can smell the money burning in 
New York yet. 

The hurricane apparently did its best 
to annex Cuba to this country. 

Lucky for his fame that Annanias 
competed for honors before political 
campaigns were invented. 

Now is the time for any gentleman 
who likes to be mentioned for the cab
inet, to stand up and be counted. 

Isn't it perfectly grand that revolu
tions, earthquakes and hurricanes do not 
boost the price of Havana cigars. 

The Cuban arms have been cast into 
the sea. Thus has been passed up, a 
great opportunity to turn them into 
plough shares. 

There are a good many pjeople in this 
world who think they are public-spirited 
not to kill a man after they have robbed 
him. 

If the court decide that the Pullman 
Car Co. is a "common carrier" a lot of 
Boobbish people will no't want to ride in 
theui any more. 

A Cincinnati man is suing a doctor 
for robbing him of forty-two inches of 
cuticle. Seems to have been a combin
ation of graft and skin game. 

An expert says that a man in not 
competent to drive an automobile after 
he has taken one or two drinks. Then 
Lie shuts off, and doesn't say how many. 

That Milwaukee millionaire who gave 
his son a million dollars "just to see 
what he would do with it," probably 
rather hopes to see jast who he will do 
with it. ^ 

Radical action will have to be taken to 
be taken to suppress ths bomb-throwere 
in St. Petersberg, now that they are 
using the treasury wagons instead of 
public officials, as targets. 

A chemist declares that "all the con
stituents of a 150-pound man are con
tained in 1,200 eggs." But when a 150v 
pound man is broke it does not make so 
much trouble as if he were 1,200 eggs. 

A Cleveland, Ohio, Y. M. C. A. debat
ing society has decided that a millionaire 
cannot be honest. Mr. Rockefeller can 
now reflect that a prophet is not without 
honor save in his own country anyhow. 

Undoubtedly every voter had reasons 
that appeared to him to be good for hia 
action at the polls. It is a narrow-
minded person who does not concede to 
others the right that he reserves for 
himself—to exercise his own judgment in 
such matters. 

A Massachusetts Republican club has 
set out to solve the race problem anci 
its conclusions are apt to be as worthy 
of consideration as a forty-nine-year-old 
maid's opinion as to whether or not 
marriage is a failure. 

HUNTING ACCIDENT, 
TWO MEN MISTAKE# FOR DEER 

AND SHOT DOWN. 

Independent Thinking. 
Two Harbors Journal: The inde

pendent voter, or in other words the 
man who thinks for himself, has un
doubtedly brought out many of our best 
men. our true statesmen aud those 
who are conscientious servers of the 
people, the state and the nation, and 
therefore we say all honor to the inde
pendent man who votes for the true 
men irrespective of party. N 

To quote from a well known writer in 
the Saturday Evening Post: "It is not 
the parties that have produced the great 
men. Great men have produced the 
parties, for, to quote from the wise Em
erson, 'An institution is the lengthened 
shadow of one man; and all history re
solves itself very easily into the bigraphy 
of a few stout and earnest persons.' The 
Republican party did not produce Lin
coln. The candidates whose names the 
bosses print under the eagle on their 
ballots do not thereby become Lincolns. 
They merely find it more convenient to 
run on Lincoln's record than on their 
own." 

This country may not be ready to do 
away with the party just now, but the 
old idea of sticking to the emblem and 
forgetting the character of the man and 
the method by which he was ^elected, 
is fast dying out. This is noticeable 
among the young men,, who see the 
benefits resulting -irom the^electioa- Of 
arien who have shown themselves to be 
free from the control of the moneyed 
interests and to be fearless in doing the 
things they believe are a benefit to the 
people as a whole. Nearly every state 
now has an example of the good work 
done by true and conscienfiona men. ~ 
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Charles and Arthur Dahl Downed by 
A Single Shot and Then Abondaned 
to Their Fate by the Reckless Hun-

( t^r—Both Will Live. 
A terrible hunting accident happened 

in the woods south of Devil's Track 
Lake Thursday afternoon, when Arthur 
and Charles Dahl \*ere seriously woun
ded by a shot fired by a careless hunter. 

The boys left the home of their 
brother-in-law, Julius Peterson, that 
morning on a trapping expedition, ex
pecting to be out about a week. At 
about 9 o'clock that morning, at a point) 
nearly four miles from the Peterson 
home, both were struck down by a bul
let from a hunter's rifle. At that mom
ent they were descending a hill, Charles 
the younger boy, being in the rear; 
The bullet passed through Charles leg 
just 'belew the knee, shattering the 
bone, and then struck Arthur m the 
thigh. Passing downward without touch
ing the bone it lodged in the front of thl 
leg a little above the knee, being later 
removed by the doctor. Charles was 
disabled and could not move from where 
he fell. Though they yelled for help the 
person wJio had fired the shot fled from 
thp scene and Jeft them to their fate. 

Peterson's is the nearest house. The 
trail is extremely difficult to travel. 
The boys realized that to wait for help 
meant death for both of them, so after he 
recovered sufficiently from the first 
shock arid leaving his wounded brother 
where he fell, Arthur started back. He 
had to drag himself the most of the way. 
Thoughts of his brother, more than hie 
own needs, gave him the strength to 
pull himself through,land he succeeded 
in reaching Peterson's at about 3 o'clock, 
being nearly six hQurs on the way. / 

Julius Peterson went to the logging 
camp near by and started a number of 
men to Charles' aid while he came to 
town for the doctor. It was seven 
o'clock before the party reached the 
wounded boy. He had crawled to the 
packsack, a few feet away, and sheared 
a blanket, his duly protection from the 
cold and rain during those terrible 
hours. Owing to the darkness it was 
decided useless to try to take him out 
before daylight. Everything that was 
possible for unskilled hands was done 
for his relief. He was placed under tfae 
shelter of temporary windbrakes, warmed 
by huge fires that were kept burning 
during the night. 

Meantime Dr. Hicks had attended 
Arthur and leaving him resting com
fortably, with a guide -he went- to 
Charles' assistance, arriving there at 
four o'clock yesterday morning. Such 
temporary relief as was possible was 
given him before starting. He" was 
carried through the woods on a stretcher 
for about three miles and w6s brought 
to town in a buggy, arriving here yester
day afternoon. The wound was oper
ated on last night and the young man is 
resting comfortably today. 

Both victims will recover and neither 
may be permanently disabled. 

Sheriff Carhart, who was at the scene 
of the accident with the rescuing party, 
examined the grounds carefully, discov
ering evidence that led to the conclusion 
that Iver Anderson and his two younger 
brothers, who were known to be hunt
ing in that neighborhood that morning, 
were responsible. When confronted 
with the charge they confessed. Iver, 
the oldest one did the shooting. Whiie 
some sympathy is felt for them, they are 
severely criticised for running away and 
leaving their victims in the woods, to 
suffer su<5h terrible experience until 
other help was secured. 

Cold Storage in Labrador. 
A bucket of potatoes, "to be paten 

out of three times a day," is a not un
common prescription to supply from 
our dispensary. We have great trouble 
to keep enough. 

Often a bit of fresh beef is easier 
to give, for we kill our oxen in the fall 
and cut them into joints. Then we fill 
our old barrels with clear water and 
drop in the beef. It promptly all 
freezes solid and is preserved at least 
from December to July. 

I was much amused to notice that 
some rats had singled out in the store 
one of these barrels for attack. After 
partially gnawing through the wood 
they tame down on the block of ice, 
but in many nights' working they had 
got v«er.y little "forrader."—Dr. W. T. 
Grenfell In Boston Transcript;' 

University 500 Years Old. 
On Dec. 14,1909, it will be 500 years 

since the University of Leipsic was 
organized by the secession of several 
thousand German students' from the 
University of Prague. Arrangements 
are - already being made to celebrate 
this semimillennium by the publiea 
tion of a massive, work on the history 
of the city, and the University oi 
Leipsic. 

A Marlborough Tradition. 
It is a traditionary etiquette custom 

lv the • Marlborough family for each 
duke to present a Blenheim spaniel 
to the duchess when- she enters, Blen
heim palace for the first time' as its 
mistress. The story'from which this 
custom has its origin , is that during 
the, battle of Blenheim a spanie^ fol
lowed at the lieels of the great duke 
throughout the. dayj never leavlngBim 

BOILED DOWN. 

The Young Man Reaches the^Acme of 
* Brevity. 
* An amusing story is told of the edi
tor of a go-ahead evening newspaper, 
who, in the eternal rushing to press to 
get ahead of the opposition, was con
stantly impressing, upon its reporters 
the necessity for condensing all news. 

• A terrific boiler explosion had taken 
place on board a big ship lying at 
Portsmouth: . 

/'Get down there as hard as you 
can," he said to one of his< men. ' "If 
you catch the 11:40 from London 
bridge you'll be there soon after 2, and 
can just wire us something for the 
fifth edition, but boil  i t  down." v - .  • 

And the reporter went. V-
"Soon after'3. o'clock that afternoon 

they got a wire from him: . • - ;--j 
"Terrific explosion. Melpomene. 

Boiler empty. Engineer full. Funeral 
to-morrow. No flowers."—-Tit-Bits; 

TAKE CARE OF THE CELLAR. 

A Little Precaution May Prevent Seri-
V ous Sickness. 

Sickness in families frequently can 
be traced to the cellar, for the cellar 
not •unusually opens into the kitchen, 
The kitchen is heated and the cellar is 
not. Following natural laws, the cold
er. air' of the cellar will rush to take 
the place of the warmer and, there
fore, lighter air of the kitchen. This 
would be well enough if the cellar air 
was pure, but often it is not; partly 
decayed vegetables may be there, or 
rotten wood, etc. A day should be 
taken to throw out and carry away all 
dirt, rotten wood, decayed vegetables 
and other accumulations which have 
gathered there. Then brush down the 
cobwebs, and with a bucket of lime 
give the walls and ceiling a good coat 
of whitewash. If a whitewash brush 
is not at hand, take an oul broom' 
that is partly worn out and spread the 
whitewash on thick and strong. It 
will sweeten up the air of the cellar, 
and it may save the family from many 
afflictions. • 

Too Short for Romeo. 
"It is a great1 misfortune to a seri

ous actor to be s"hort," said James K. 
HackPt. "A short man must have a 
shorter leading lady, or, if he waives 
that privilege, he must, in his scenes 
with her, see to it that, when the pair 
draw near to one another she sits or 
leans on a table, or kneels on an ot
toman, while he stands very erect in 
his high-heeled shots, thus creating 
the illusion that he is rather tall. 

"But, with all that, a short actor is 
always at a disadvantage. 

"I once knew an excellent tragedi
an of five feet four inches who 'dared 
to play Romeo with a Juliet of six feet. 

"In a Western town one night 
Romeo as usual sighed: 
. " 'I would I were a glove upon that 

hand!r V : 
; - -

"A shrill, voive called from the gal
lery: ; ;v::« < 1 

" 'Ye wouldn't fit. Yer too small.'" 

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE FORE-
CLOSURE SALE. 

•• Default having'been made 1n the pay
ment of the suin of Eighteen hundred 
thirty-three and 94-100 (11833.94) Dollars 
which is claimed to be due and wiilch is 
due at the date of this notice, upon a 
certain mortgage duly executed and de
livered by Hans O. Engelsen and JLohanntf 
Ifingelsen, his wife, John Tofte and Cecilia 
Tofte his wife, and Andrew Tofte, a single 
man, of the County of Cook and 8tate of 
Minnesota, mortgagors, .to Cook Oounty 
State Bknk. a corporation, mortgagee, 
bearing date the 15th day of August, 1903, 
and with a power of sale therein con-i 
tained. duly recorded in the office of the 
"egisler of D,eeds of said Cook County,' 
Minnesota, on the first day of September. 
1M03, at 9 o'clock a. m. in Book "C" of 
Mortgages on page 265 thereof, and no 
action or proceeding' havimr been institu
ted at law op otherwise, to recover tfyp 
debt secured' by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. . t 

Now therefore, notice is hereby given 
that by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage. and pursn<iiitt to 
the statute ill stich case made and pro
vided. the said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the premises described 
in and conveyed bj£said mortgage, viz: 

All of those tracts or parcels of land 
lying and being in the County of Cook and 
state of Minnesota^ described as follows, 
to-wit: Undivided one-half interest in 
and to the South half of the Southeast 
quarter, the Southeast quarter of the 
7,b? i quarter of Section Seventeen 
C17); In Northeast quarter of Northwest 
quarter of Section Twenty (20) in Town-

ty-nine (59) North, of Range Four 
(*) Wftst of the 4th P M.; also an undivided-
one-halt interest in and-to the East half-
r 7.Ay , i!VW°1' VI OCUWUII 1MIIU 
teen (19) in Township Fifty-nine (59) North 
of Range Four (4) West of the 4th P. M.; 
half of tWsTorthwest^'nalfp^^f^J^fnJf aay'1 n B£ok of Mortgage Records.. a' 
'£we»>y-one (21) in Township Fiftv^nine ^ 

Dated, November 3rd, 1906. 
COOK COUNTY STATE BANK. 

REYNOLDS & McCLEARN,~ Mor>agee, 
Attorneys forthe Mortgagee, 

Dqluth, Minttesotu,: v \ 11-10^ 

Notice for Publication. Deoartment th. t„ at anJr li me within one year, from said d a 
terior. Lahd it Diffi of sale, as provided by-law. 1906. umce at uuiuth, Minn;, Sept. 28 WILLIAM. C^ SHERWOOD, 
NoticeI*hereby riven that M„rv ft Dated the m da f October^D?® 

Nov? l3,aieo618 ott|ce at Grand Marnis, Minn., on 
hpShe namee th* 
her continuous 

?i Land. ActJuiife 3, 1878, Notico for Pul>-
licntion.—United States Land Office, Duluth. 
Mum.; August 3t, 1906. 

t Notice is hereby =given that in compliance 
With, the provisionii of the act of Congresw of 
June d.1878, enlitied'-Airacttor thecals of tim
ber lands in the States ot California. Oregon, 
ftevana and Washington Territory," asextend-
. to . i ,the Public Land States by HM of Aug. 
4.189?. Harry Valentine Elliott, of Philadelphia 
county of Philadelphia, etate ot Penn , ha? this 
day filed in this offluu lug sworn siiiteiiieuvNo. 
H0b8, for the purchase of lots 1, 2^ 3 arid 4, of 
section 19.^ jn township 62 north, range 4 east, 
and will otter proof to show that the land sought 
is more valuable for its timber or stone than 
for .agncultural1 purposes, and to . establish his 
claim to said land before C. H. Carhart, U. S. 
Commissioner, at his office at Grand Msirais, 
Minn., on Tuesday, the lath day of November. 
19(H). • i<-'. 

He names as witnesses- ' * . v 
Hjalmer Eliasen, of Hovland, Minn,, John W. 

McKinley, Charles F. Kindred and Alfred K. 
Merntt, of Grand Marais, Minn. 

jAny and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requestedto lilq their 
claims in this office on or before said 13th dav 
of November, 1906. 

9-8 ' JVC. HERMAN ENGEL, Register. 

Timber Land,'Act June 3, 8.—Notice for Pub
lication.--United States Land Office, Duluth, 
Minn., May 11,1006. < 

• Notice is herfeby .giveii tjhnt in compliance with 
the provisions of the act of Congress of Juno,1, 
'l£/8. entitled "An act lor the sale of timber 
lands in the States of j California. Oregon, Ne
vada and. Washington; Territory,*J_ais extended 
to. all the Public Land Spates by act of August 
4,1892. Alex Wilson, pt Duluth. County oi St. 
IjOuiSjStateol Minnesota, has this day filed in 
this office his sworn statement No. 10710. lor .the 
purchase of lot 6 and e'/j/'of sw?4, of section 0, 
township 61 north. range;3 west, and ne?4 of se'4 
of^etion 1. township tij..north, range 4 west, and 
will offer proof to show: that the land sought is 
more valuable for its timber or stone tlian for 
agricultural purposes, and to establish his claim 
to said land before the segister and Receiver at 
Duluth. .Minn., on Fridav, the 9ih dav of No
vember, 1906. 
\ He James as witnesses* • 

James Mayior, of Du'uth, Minn., William .J. 
Wheeler and Dan Smithy of Beaver Bay, Minn., 
Charles Foster, of Grand Marais, Minn. 

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lauds are-- requested xfi file ttieir 
claims in this office on or belore said 9th day of 
November, 1906. 

9-8 J. C. HERMAN, ENGEL, Register. 

Umbei' Land Act, June 3, 18T8.—Notice for 
Publication. Unitea States Land Office, Du
luth, Minn., 
Notice is hereby given" that in compliance 

with -' the provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 3, >1878, enti
tled "An act for the sale .of titni>er lands in the 
States of California. Oregon, Nevada and "Wash
ington Territory," as extended to all the Pub-
lic-Land States by act of August 4, 1892, Henry 
A. Savage of Ontonagon, county of Ontonagon, 
state of Michigan, has this day tiled in this 
office his sworn statement No. 10,944, for the 
purchase of the swj.i of sw^, section 17. s'-i of 
seJi, neJ4 of sek of section 18,. in township 64 
north, range 3 east, and will offer proot to show 
that the land sought is more valuable for its 
timber or stone than for agricultural purposes, 
and to establish his claim to'said land before C. 
H. Carhart, U. S. Commissioner, at lua office at 
Grand Marais, Minn., on Tuesday, tli(\ 13th day 
of November, 11W6. 

He names as witnesses: 
Gust L- Peterson, Edward Sterling, John W.Mc
Kinley and Swan^per Carriboo, all of Grand 
Marais, Minn. 

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-aescribed lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 13th day 
o f  N o v e m b e r ,  1 9 0 6 .  ; .  r  

V-S J. O. HEBMAN ENGEL, Register. 

Timber Land. Act June 3, 1878.—Notice for 
Publication. United States Land Office, Du
luth, Minn-, Aug. 1, 1906'. 
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of [Congress of 
June 3, '187S, entitled • "An act for the sale of 
timber lands in the States ol California. Ore
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory," as 
extended to all the Public Land States by act 
rf August 4, 1892, Hugh Malloy, of.Ontonagon, 
county of Ontonagon, state of Michigan, has 
this day filed in this office his sworn statement 
No. 10,943, for the purchase of the W'/i ofne?4, 
e!4 Of nwM of section 19, in township 64, north, 
range 3 east, and wilt offer proof to show that 
the land sought is more vnluab.'e for its timber 
or stone than for agrfcu 1 tural purposes, and to 
establish his claim to . said land-before C. 11. 
Carhart) U. S. Commissioner, at his oifise at 
Grand Marais, Minn., oh Tuesday, the 13th day 
of November. 1906. 
v He nameB as witnesses: , . 
Gnst L. Peterson, Edward Sterling, John W.'Mc-
Kinley and Stamper. Carriboo, all of Grand 
Marais. Minn. " i ; • 

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file their 
claim's in this office oh,or before said 13th day of 
November^ 1906. 

y-8 J. C. HERMAN ENGEL, Register. 

Timber Liand Act,.lune3,1878.—Notice for Pub 
lication.—United States Land Office^ Duluth, 
Minn , Sept. 10,1906, -
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions 6 f the act of congress ot 
June3,.1878,entitled"Anactforthe saleoftim
ber lands in the States of California, Oregon, 
Nevada, and Washington Territory."as extend
ed to all the Public Land States by act of Aug
ust 4. 1892, Joseph C. Mishler! of Duluth,-
county of St. Louis, state^of Minnesota, has 
this day filed in this office his sworn statement 
No. 11,094, lor the purchase of the swJ4 of nW& 
yixA of 8w}»i and se& of sw^i of section 5 
in township ,60 N...[range 3 W. 4th P. AT;, and 
will-offer proof to show that the land sought 
is more valuable fcorj its timber or store than 
for; agricultural puirposes, and to establish 
Ms claim to said land before the Register and 
Receiver of this office at Duluth, Minn., on 
Wednesday, the 23rd d»y of January, 1907. 

He names as witnesses: 
John P. Kossmaiuof Duluth, Minn... W. J. 

Wheeler of Superior, Wis., James Server of 
Duluth, Minn. 

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file "their 
claims in t his office on or before said 23rd day 
of Januarv, 1907. 

10-6 J. C. HERMAN ENGEL, Register, 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
£ AFTER .MATTJRITT. , 

Notice is bereby given that default has 
been made in the-conditions of a certain 
mortgage contaiiilng a power of sale, 
executed by Jolihi T. Horan, unmarried cAcyutvu u* «iuiijj< !• iiuiaii) 1111111(11 IlcU; 
as mortgagor to William C. Sherwood as 
•'Mo^irair0e,:da;tcid-^lie'2Snd day of August, 
A. D. 1905j: and re'feorded in the office of 

of f.liH Hoiif the-'-Register of Deeds of Cook County. 
teeo 

and 30 minute^in the forenoon of said 
day,* i n Book • 'R" of Mortgage Itecords.-at 

TwenYv-oneT9iV in page 314 thereof, and that said default con-
(59) North of Ran ire. sists of the non-payment of 8155.35 of the 
4th P M • ail of the Nniil hSfJ nt sum a,n^: intent thereon when 
Southwest mntP? nf due. as secured by said mortgage, and 
one (21) the East half nf ^at, there is due and payable^at the date 
quarter and the Luthwest Sua??er of the Jl0tic« uponjsaid mortgage and the 
Southwest ouftrtpr u debt-secured. thereby the sum of One 
TowhsMn p{^vfnfn« aod fifti-nine- and il5-100^^ (159.15) 
Four (41 West of 1KB 4^ » « ,' Dollars; and that no*.actionl)t-proceeding 
Twentv-otfe L^s has been instituted to recover said debt 

t8u&!?USuSlm! 'recorded iflat i Ap<l tKeMfore;*.^^Jhat by virtue of said: 
thereof; with the hereditarhen?« iS ; P°^er °' Sftle >" said mortgage contained, 
purtenances- which moi L .and.nursuant to the statute in such case 

a,nd S^vided, the sa.d mortgage 
«ntn 0* "5 iV„ nne*- will be foreclosed and the land and nreini-, sota. ai"thfe'front"'door^will'^be foreclosed and the land and prefbi-
in the Viliace of ftra^id ftc»vo ^ House sesideScribed therein and covered thereby,' 
Oo«?tV.Sd^»tetoGn^ W,d bei»nff lntte tovnwZf cember, i 1906; at" ten o'elnot » ™ >1^# Cook, State of Minnesota, and described as 
day"at public^ vendue^ to^ ^l^ws. to-wit: East half CA) pf North-

to pay the s'.'ia Knd Bortti^alf,(14) ot 
^u"dred thirty-three and i 

taxes',^! aSv ^sald^Pren!b^fc
ftnA^ w'4111,6 s6,ld at Public auction, to 

($50.00) Dollars attornev's fpfis ' sthe highest biddet'therefor, for cash, by 
ted in and bv said mort^' fn

S rj?"^; the sheriff of said Cook County, to satisfy 
foreclosure; and the dis^ursements ^1- "d pay the amount which shall then be 
16 wed by law; sub1eet"to?kd«XS?^ due onsaid debt so secured by said mort-: 
any time within one vear from a# g.a8Te «!nd taxes, if any, and the sum of 
sale.'aTproviXd bv law °' T^nty-five Dollars, stipulated in said 

Dated, November 3rd 1906 " mortgage, as attorney's fees, and the 
" costs, and expenses of these, forclosun vA^cusea wa, »«v,ov .- wivwauio 

proceedings as allowed by law; und that 
the. said sale will- be made at-the frpnt 
door of the court-house in the Village' of 
Grand Marais Inshjd Cook -Co untyf State 
ol Minnesota, at fht* hour Of ten o'clock 
in tbe. forenoon, 'on Monday,.the 26th day 
of November, 1906^ subject to.redemotion 

anytime within-one year, from'salii"day nf caiA o-w-m -J*i;v;'wrlw.w •• < >•; 

j ( w T j 

Attorney for wflliatn'C.^Sherwood, 
10-13, Mortgagee^, Dnluth. Minn. 

' } J V. 1 V" S " <~r * f 

Consolatory ̂ Conversation^ 
'Unclp/ Jftrlr mMhpri RflVfi - vnn'M 

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.—DEPART-
ment of t.he Interior, Laud Oifiee at Duluth 
A^inn,, Sept.. 25. 190»5. . 
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before C. H. Car-
iiart, U. ,h. Commissioner, at his office at Grand 
Marais, Minn., on Nov; l-{, 1900; viz: 

Jesse R. King, who made homestead entry 
No. 20,49i{. for the se?i section 12, township 60 
N.,_range 3 W. 4tn P. M. ^ 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land; viz; 

Abraham Massie, Alexander Rejamhal, Erick 
Leonard and Joseph Magill, ail of Lutsen, 
Minn. 1 , • 

10:6 : J. S. HERMAN ENGEL. Register, 
Noticefor Publication. Department of the In-
' terior. Land'Office at Duluth, Minn., Sent 

25, 1006. . 1 ' 
Notice is hereby given that ther following-

named -settler has filed notice of his intention 
to tnake final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before C. H. Car
hart. U.S. Commissioner, at his office at Grand 
Marais, Minn., on Nov. 13.1906, viz: .. 

Mack 'Neil Ralston, who made homestead 
entry No. 21.388.- for the- olA of se!i, seH of se11 
section 13, township 61 N;. range 2 15^p4th P. M, 

He- names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
Ot said land, viz: 

Napoleon Lepage, Olof Severson, Mary S. 
Bunnell and Henry Delori jr, all of Tomsonite! 
Minn, . . 

10-6 .T. C. HERMAN ENGEL. Register. 

Notice for Publication. Department of the 
Interior, Land Oflioe at Duluth, Minn., Sent. 
29, 1900, 
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler hns filed notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support of flis- claim, and 
that said proof will be made before 0. H. Car
hart, U. S. Commissioner, at his office at Grand 
Marais, Minn., on Dec. 14, I!t0i5, viz: 

Charlie L. Miller, who made homestead entry 
>«o. 21.717. for the e]4 of se?4, seH of neki section 
35, township 62 N., range 2 E . nej^ of neia sec
tion 2, townshiD 61 N., range 2 B 4th P. M, 

He nanies the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz: 

Peter! E. Aim, John Nilson, Carl Backstrom.4 

John Massman and Charles Bayle, all of Grand 
Marais, Minn 

10-6 J.C. HERMAN ENGEL. Register. 
Notice tor Publication. Department of the In

terior, Land Office at Duluth, Minn., Oct. 2. 
1906. 
Notice is hereby given'that Olefina Flaaten. 

of Tomsonite, Minn., has filed notice .of his 
intention to make final commutation proof in 
support of his claim, viz: Homestead entry No. 
21,130, made Nov. 3, 1904, for the e'A oi nwM, 
n'4 of neli section 35, township 61 N„ range 2 
W. 4th P. M. and that said proof will be made 
before C, H. Carhart U. S. Commissioner, at 
his office at. GrJind Marais, fMinn,, on Nov. 13, 
1906. 
*He names the following witnesses to prove 

his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of the land, vjz: 

Jens Flaaten, Henry Flaaten, Dier Reynolds. 
John Marshall and Mack Ralston, all of Tom
sonite, Minn, 

10-6 ; J. C. HERMAN ENGEL, Register. 
Notice for Publication. Department of the In

terior, Land Office at Duluth, Minn., Oct. 2, 
1906. 
N otice is hereby given that August Brunes of 

Hovland. Minn., has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final five year proof in support of 
his claim, viz: Homestead entry No. 15,002, 
made August 21, 1901, for the e!i of neM section 
23. w'o of nwk section 24. township 62 N.. range 
3 E.s4thP. M. and that said proof will be made 
before C. H. Carhart, U. S. Commissioner, at 
his oflice at GrandJtfarais, Minn., on Nov. 13, 
1906, 

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and culcivatiou of 
the land, viz: 

Martin Jacobson, Adolph S. Carlson, Emil 
Eliasen and Peter Johnson.' all of Hovland, 
Minn. 

10-6 J. C. HERMAN ENGEL, Register. 
Notice for Publication. Department of the In

terior, Land Office at Duluth, Minn., Sept. 29, 
1906. . ' 
Notice is hereby given that Ora P. Smart of 

Gun flint, Minn., has filed notice...of his intention 
to make final five year proof in support of his 
claim, viz: Homestead 'entry No, 18,8'Jl, made 
April 17, 1901, for the se'4 of seJ4 section 11, n!-5 
of neH section 14, nwM of nw?4 . of section 13, 
township 64 north, range 8 W. 4th P. M., and 
that said proof will be mpde before.C. H. Car
hart. U. S. Commissioner,- at his office at Grand 
Marais, Minn., on Nov. 13.1906. 

He nameB the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
p f  t h e  l a n d . \ v i z :  ' «  v  < '  . -  '  f  

John N. Keefe. Frank Gustnfaon, Robert P. 
;Frye and George Plumjner. 

10-6 J. C. HERMAN ENGEL, Register. 

Notice for Publication. * Department ofthe ln-
teriori Land Office .at Duluth, Minn., Sept. 
25, 1906. 
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice- of his intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before C. H 
Carhart. U. 8. Commissioner, at his office at 
Grand Marais, Minn., on Nov. 13. 1906, viz: Na-
poleon Lepage, who made homestead entry No. 
20.520, for the ne^i section 24, townshiD 61 
north, range 2 W. 4th P. M. 

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, viz: ' 

Ma*y S. Bunnell. Olof Severton Mack Neil 
Rblst >n and Henry Delorior, all of Tomsonite. 
Miiui. 

10-6 J. C. HERMAN ENGEL. Register. 
Notice for Publication. Department of the In

terior, Land Office at Duluth, Minn., Sept. 
25. 1906._ 
Notice is hereby Kiven that the following, 

named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in Bupport of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before C. H. Car
hart, U. S. Commissioner, at his office at Grand 
Marais, Minn., on Nov. 13,1906, viz: 

JJary S. Bunnell, who imade homestead entry 
No. 20.787, for the eY« of swM section 13, e% of 
nwHof section 24, townshiD 61 north, range 2 
W. 4th P. M. 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cUltivatior.of 
of said land, viz: 

Napoleon Lepage. Olol Severson, Mack Neil 
Ralston and Henry Delorior, all of iTomsonite, 
Minn. . . 

10-6 J. C. HERMAN ENGEL, Register. 
Timber Lflnd. Act: June 3, 1878;—Notice for 

Publication.—United States Land Office, Du 
luth, Minn., August 8,1906. '• - • 
Notice is hereby given that in. compliancc 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June3.1878, entitled "An act for the sale of 
timber lands in the Statesof California. Oregon, 
Nevada and Washington Territorv," as exten
ded to all the Public Land States by act of 
August 4, 1892-, Bert Ames, of Rhinelander, 
county of Oneida, state of Wisconsin, has this 
•Jay filed in this office his sworn statement No. 
lljOOl, for the purchase of lot 4 and ej£ of neH 
of section 13 in township 64 north 
rangie 4 W. 4th P. M. and Will 
offer proof to show that the land sought 
is more valuable for its timber or stone than 
for agriculturnl purposes, and' to establish 
his claim to said land betore the. register and 
receiver of this office at Duluth, Minn,, on 
Fridny, the 14th day of Decemberv1906. '' « 
' He names «s witnesses: j.. 

John F.; Segog. J;'Roy Bell and Frank John
son, all of Duluth, Minn.,. B. L. Hori' of Rhine-
lander, Wis. 
. Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file 
theii claims in this office on Or oefore said 14th 
day of December, 1906. -

J. C. HERMAN ENGEL, 
10?6 Register 

Timber Land, Act .Tnne 8, 1878.—Notice for 
Publication. United States Land Office; Du 
luth. Minn., Ang. 21,1906. ' v 
Notice is hereby given that in-compliance 

-with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
J une ,3, J878, entitled "An act for the sale ot 
timber lnnds in the States of California, Ore
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory," as ex
tended to all the Public Land States by act of 
August 4, 1892, Edward C. Underwood, of Au 
Train , county of Alger, state of Michigan, has 
this day filed in this offic^ his sworn statement 
No. 11,020. for the purchase of lots 3, 4 and the 
eVi of swii of section -19, in township 63:north; 
range 2 west 4th P. M., and will offer proof to 
show that the land sought is more Valuable for 
its timber or stone than-foi: agricultural pur
poses, and; to establish his claim ito said land 
before C. H. Carhart,' U. S. Cominieaioner, at 
his office at Grand Marais,. Minn., son Tuesday, 
the 18th day of November, 1906, _ „, 

He names as witnesses: ^ 
• Benjamin Weir, of Munising, Mich., John W. 

McKinley, Olof M. Fredrickson and vAxel Berg-
luir.d, of Grand Marais, Minn. 

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above described lands are reqaested to file their 
claims in this- oflice on or before said'liJth-day 
of Npvember. 1906. t 

9-8 J. C HERMjAN- ENGEL, Register. 

Tl™b" Act June 3, 1878—Notice for 
Piibllcanon United States Land Office, Du
luth, Minn., Sep..29, 1906. 1 

Notice is hereby; given that in com iitiice 
with the provisions of the; act of Con ess of 
June 3.-1878, entitled "An act tor the sal ftim-

ia, regon, 
as extend-

•it Ol* Auff* 
list 4,1802vliiga Berg, ot biand Marais, county 
01 Cook, state.ol Minnesota, has this'daf filed m 
this office her sworn statement No. 11,120, for 
the purchase ot the seJ4 -of neVf section 20, in 
in township 62 N. range 1E. 4th P. ». iind will 
offer proof to show that the land sought is more 
valuable for its timber or stone than tor agricul
tural purposes,' and to establish her claim to 
said land before C. H. Carhart, U. S. Commis
sioner. at his office at Grand Marais, Minn., on 
Fridiy, the 14tli d.-iy of December, 1906. ' 

She Ditrnes as witnesses: 
William Howenstine, Peder M. Berg. Swamp

er Carriboo and Olof M. Fredricksoh, all of 
Gram} Marais, Minn. ' 

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to" file 
their claims in this office on or before said 14th 
day of December. 1006. 
4«-6 J- C. HERMAN ENGEL, Reg-.ster. 

Timber Land. Act June 3, 1878.—Notice lor 
Publication." United States Land Office, Du
luth, Minn,, Sep. 29, 1906. 
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act ol Congress ol' 
June 3. 1878. entitled "An act for the saleol" 
timber land in the States oi California. Oregon, 
Nevada and Washington Territory." as extend-
ed"to all the Public Land Slates by act ot Aug
ust .4, 1S92, Aldeu .1. Lmdlaw. of Slaynard, 
county of Chippewa, state ol Minnesota, has 
this day tiled jn this' office his sworn statement 
No. ll.t2ti, lor the purchase of thevnu of swl4, 
mY 4 of se1.,. s\v offneV4 of section 1 in town
ship 63 north, range 3 west 4th P. M., aud will 
ofter proof to show that the land sought is more 
valuable for its timber'or stone than for agri-
culturai purposes, and to establish his claim to 
said land belore C. H. Carhart, U. b.-Commis-
siouer. at bis office at Grand Marais, Minn., on 
Monday, the 14th day of January, 1907. 

He names as witnesses: 
John W. McKinley, Wm. Howenstine and 

Swamper Carriboo. all of (jrand Marais, Minn., 
Otto Dahleen of Maynard. Minn. 

Any and nil persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file their 
claim's in this office on or before said l4th day 
of January, 19l>7, 

10-6 J. C. HERMAN ENGEL, Register. 

Notice: for Publication. • Department of the 
Interior, Land- Office it Dalntbr Hipn.v Svpt." 
25; 11106. r. • • - • • ' * 
Notice is hereby given that the ' following 

named set tier, has hied notice of her intention to 
make final proof in support- of her claim, and 
that said proof will be made before H. Car
hart, U. S. Commissioner, at bia office at Grand 
Marai6, Minn- on Nov. 13, 1906,tiz: Hilda M. 
Benson, who made homestead entry No. 15,379, 
jorthe neia section. 15, townshiptilnorth, range 
1 »• 4th P. M. ; 

• bhe names the following witnesses to prove 
her continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz: r. 

Alfred Freeburg," Edward Johnson.' Olcf M. 
Fredrieksen, Axel Berglund and. Gilbert Moe, 
all of Grand Marais, Minn. - - * - .? 

10-6 J. c. H ER MAN ENGEL, Register. 

Timber Land. Act June 3,1878.—Notice for Pub
lication. United States Land Office, Duluth, 
Minn., Sept 7, 19C6, 
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3.1878, entitled "An act for the sale of tim
ber lands in the states of California, Oregon, 
Nevada and Washington Territorv," as extended 
to all the Public Land States by act of August 
4.1892, Charles Howenstine, of Grand Marais. 
county of Cook, state of Minnesota, has this day 
filed in this office his sworn statement No. 11,084. 
for the purchase of the ne*i of section 21. in 
township 03 N., range 3 W.. -4th P. M. and 
will offer pr«.of to show that the land sought is 
more valuable for its timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes and to establish his.claim 
to said land before C. IJ. Carhart. U. S. Com
missioner. at his office at Grand Marais, Minn., 
on Monday, the 14th day of January, 1907. 

He names as witnesses: 
Swamper Carriboo, William Howenstin 

Axel Berglund and Olof M. Fredrickson, all of 
Grand Marais. Minn. 
. Any aud all persons claiming adversely the 
above described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 14th day of 
January, 1U07. 

11-3 ,J. C. HERMAN ENGEL, Register. 

Notice lor Publication. Department of the 
Interior, Land Office at Duluth, Minn., Oct. 
11, 1906. 
Notice is hereby given that Nels Olander, of 

Grand Marais. Minn., has fildd notice of bis 
intent ion,to make final commutation proof in 
support of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry 
No. 1S515 made April I, 1903, for the- sw3a 
Section 14, Townsnip61 N..Range 1 W.4th P.M. 
and that said proof will be made before C. H. 
Carhart, IT. S. Commissioner, at his office at 
Grand Maritis, Minn., on Dec. 14,1906. ) 

He name^ the following wittnesses to prove 
liis continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
of, the land, viz: 

Alfred Freeberg, Peter Anderson, Ole J, 
Olson and Peter Backlund all of Grand Marais, 
Minn. -

10-13 J. C. HERMAN ENGEL, Register. 

Timber Laud Act,. June 3, 1878.—Notice for 
Publication. United Sfrttes Land ©ffi<5e,. Du-, 
luth, Minn,, June 22. 1906: 

y Notice is hereby given "that in Compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congiessof, 
June 3. 1S7S, entitled "An1 act lor the Sale of 
timber latids-in the States of California. Oregon,. 
Nevada and Washington Territory," as extend
ed to all the Public Land States by act of Aug
ust 4, 1892, Frederick Gackstetter of St, Paul, 
county of Ramsey, state of Minnesota, has this 
day filed in this office his sworn statement No. 
10,855, for the purchase of the swH of section 32. 
in township 64 N.. range 3 E. 4th P. M.. and will 
offer proof to show that the land sought is more 
valuable for its timber or stone than for agri
cultural purposes, and to establish his claim to 
said land belore the Register and Receiver at 
Duluth, Minn., on Thursday; the 24th day of 
J anuary, .1907. 

He names as witnesses: 

Berry and Daniel Pfaff 01 St. Paul, Minu., and 
Hans J. Rasper of Hovland, Minn. 

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lauds are requested to filetheir 
claims in this office oh or betore said 24th day 
of January, 1907. 

J. C. HERMAN ENGEL. Register 
H. L. Sheperd. Atty,, ' 10-13 

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.—Notice for 
Publication. United States Land Office.Du-
luth; Minn., June 22, 1906. 
Notice is hereby' given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3, 1878, entitled, "An act for the sale of 
timber lands in the States of California. Oregon, 
Nevada and Washington Territory," as exten
ded to all the Public Land States by act of 
August 4, 1892, Ida M. Jauss of St. Paul, county 
of Ramsey, State of - Minnesota, has this day 
filed in this oflice his sworn statement No. 
10,856, for the purchase of lots 3 ana .4, section 
7, township 63 northK range 3 east, eH of se>4 of 
section 12, in township 63 N:,' range 2 E 4th P.M. 
and will offer' .proof, to show that 
the land spught is more valuable for'its timber 
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and 
to establish. his claim to said land before 
the register and receiver of this office atiDulnfh, 
Minn,, on Thursday, the 24th day, of January; 
1907. . ' - ' 

He names as witnesses: . r , 
Major C. Wilson of Bemiidji, Minn., De .Wil

liam Berry and Daniel Pfaff of St. Paul, Minn;; 
Hans J. Kasper of Hovland, Minn. 

Any ai\d all persons claiming adversely the 
aboye-described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 24th day 
of January. 1907. 
HXL. Shepherd, Atty. 

Duluth. Minn. ' 
10 13 • J. 0. HERMAN ENGEL. Register. 

Timber Land. Act June 3,1878—Notice for Tub 
lication.—United States Land Office, Duluth 
Minn., May 11,1906. 
Notice is* hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions , of the act|»o£-Congress of 
June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the saleof 
timber lands in t'he States of California, Oregon, 
Nevada and Washington Territory,"-as exten
ded to 'all the Public Land States by act of 
August 4, 1892, J ames Meylor, of Da luth, county, 
of St. Louis, state of Minnesota, has this day 
filed in this office his sworn statement No. 10,709, 
for purchase ot the sw}>4- of nwi^ of section 26, 
se&vol neM. neJ4 oi se!£, of section 27, in 
township 61 north, range 4 west of 4th P. M., 
and will offer proot to shew that 

. the land sought is more valuable for its timber 
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and 
to establish his claim- to said land before the 
Register and Receiver at Duluth, Minn., on 
Wednesday the 14th day-of November, 1906. ; 

He names as witnesses: -
William J Whieler and Dan Smith, of Beaver 

Bay. Minn., Alex Wilson, of Duluth, Minn.r 
Charles Foster, of Grand Marais, Minn. 

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-aescribed lands are requested to.file their 
claims m this office on or before said:14th day 
of November, 1906. 

9-8 J. C. HERMAN ENGEL, Register. T 

Notice for Publication. Department of the 
, Interior, Land Office at Duluth, Minr-,, 'Aug. 

31, 1906. I 
Notice is hereby given that Hans Kasoer, of 

Hovland, Minnesota, has filed notice of his in-
tention. to make final commutation proof : in 
sujjport of his claim, viz: Homestead entry No. 
21,812, made Oct. 30,1905, for the n'4 of 8eX, 
sw!i Of se& section 4, nwJ4 of snl& ot-section 3; 
township 63 north, range 8. east.4th- P;- M.. and. 
that said proof wilLbe made before the Register 
and Receiver at Duluth,'Minn., bn. Januair 11, 
1907; , 

He'names the following witnesses to, prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation ' 
of.miillnid.Tu: i ~ . Av ' 

Timber Land, Act June 3.1878.—^Notice^for Pub
lication— United States Land Office—Duluth, 
Minn., August 29,1906. ^ . v • ; 

Notice is hereby given thatvin compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3. 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of 
timber lands in the States of .California, Oregon, 
Nevada aud Washington Territorv,"'as extend
ed to all the Public Land Stau s by act of Aug. 
4, 1892, Benjamin Weir, of Muui>>ing. county of 
Alger, State of Michigan, has this day filed in 
this office hisf sworn statement No. 11055. for the 
purchase ol (helots 1; 2,.K. so'4 ol ne'4 of section 

in township 63 north, range 3 west, and will 
otter proof to show .that the land sought ismore 
valuable lor its timber or stone than Jor'agricul-
lV.r?l- purposes, and to establish his claim to 
said land before C.' II. Carhart', U. S. Cimmis-
?i°»er, at bis office in Grand Marais_Mimi...oii 
Tuesday, the 13th day of November, 1906, 

He names as witnesses: 
Edward c. Underwood, of Au Train, Mich.. 

Job'} W. McKinley. Axel Berglund and Olof 
M. Fredritjkson, of Grand Marais, Minn. -

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lnnds are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 13th day of-
November, 1906. 

9.-8 J.C.HERMAN ENGEL, Register. 
Timber Land, Act June i>, 1878.—Notice for Pub

lication. United State* Land Office, Duluth, 
Minn., Jane 22. 1906. 

... Notice is hereby given that in compliance with 
the provisions of the act of Congress of June 3, 
1878, entitled "An act for the file of timber 
lands in the states of California, Oregon, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory," as extended to all 
the Public Land States by act of August 4. 1892, 
Daniel A. W. Pfaff. of St. Paul, county of Ram
sey* State of Minnesota, has this day filed in this 
office his :«worn statement No. 10,857, for the 
purchase of the lota 2 and 3. section 5, township 
63 N„ range 3 E. 4th P. M.. sis of sef4 of section 
32, in township 64 N., range 3 E. 4th P. Si. 
will offer, proof to show that the land sought is 
more valuable for its timber or.stone tbanf or ag
ricultural purbbses. and to establish his claim 
to said land before the Register and Receiver 
at Duluth. Minn., on Thursday,the 24th day of 
J auUary, 1907; - > . " 

He,names as witnesses: 
Frederick Gackstetter and De William Berry 

of St Panl. Minn.. Hans J. Kbsper of Hovland 
Minn., aud Major.C. Wilson of Bemjdji, Minn. 

Any and\, all persons;claiming adversely th 
above-described lands are requested to file the.S 
claims in this office on or before said 2<th day of 
January. 1907. 

J. C. HERMAN ENGEL, Register. 
H. L. Shepherd, Atty. * J0-^0 

Timber L»nd. Act June 3,1878,—Notice for Pub
lication. United States Lahd Office. Duluth, 
Minn., June 22.1906. 
Notice is hereby given that in compliance with 

the provisions of the act of Cbngress of June 3, 
1878, enticed "An act for the sale of timber 
lands in the states of California, Oregon, Neva
da, and Washington Territory," as extended to 
all,the Public Land States by act of Angdst 4,1663 
Louisa E-Pfaff. of St. Paul, county Of Ramsey. 
State of Minnesota, has this day filed in this 
office his sworn statement No. 10,^58, for the 
purchase of the w'/i of se?i, e]4 of aw'4 of sec. 
tion 7, township 63 N., range 3 E. 4th P. M., and 
will offer.proof to-Show tliut the land sought is 
more valuable for' its timber br-stone than for 
agricultural purposes, and to establish his claim 
to said land before the Register and Receiver at 
Duluth, Minn., on ThursdaY, the 24th day of 
January, W07. . . 

He names as witnesses: -
Daniel A. W. Pfaff, Frederick Gackstetter and 

De William Berry of St. Paul, Mii)n/. and 
Major C. W^illson of Bemidji, Minn' . . 

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file their 
claims inlhis office on or before said 24th day of 
January. 1907. • 

; J. C. HERMAN ENGEL, Register. 
H. L, Shepherd. Atty. . ', . ^ 10-20 - , 

Notice fori Publication. '^epartHitQtr of fhj' 
Interior . Land Office at Duluth, Minn., Aug. 
31. 1906". ; ' ' 

^Notice ishereby given that George Kasper. of 
Hovland, Miipaeeota^has filed notice of his in
tention, to make; final com mutation^ proof in ' 
snpport of his'claim, viz: Homestead entry No. 
21.820, made Nov. 6, 1905, for the swOf swJi of 
section 5, nwii of nwii of section 8. eV» of neJi 
of section 7. township 63 north; range 3. east 4th 
P. M. and that said proof will'be made before the 
Register and Receiver,'Duluth, Minn., on-Jan-
uary 11, 1907. •' v 

He -names the fallowing' witnesses to prove 
his continuous ifsidence upon, and cultivation 
of, the land. viz: " " 

Martin Jacobson, Lanritc Ellingson. John P. 
Johnson and "Hans Kasper, all *«f -Hovland* 
Minn. . 

Major C. Wilson of Uemidji, Minn.,De William*! H L SheDherd ?E^GEI'v ReS,^r" prrv :inV! Tloni'ol Ml P«»l Mi„n »• -U. OUepneiU, =• 1U-»U 

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.—Notice for 
Publication. United States Land Office, Du
luth, Minn., Aug. 21,1906. 
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Cbngress of 
June 3 1878, entitled "An act for the saleof 
timber Ituids in the States of California. Ore-
gun, Nevada and Washington Territory," as ex
tended -to all the Public Land States by act of 
August 4, 1892." Edwin Stevens of .St. Paul, 
county of Ramsey. State of Minnesota, has this 
day filed in this office Mb sworn statement No. 
10,997. for the purchase,of the s% of *w?i section 
26, s'/i of se% of section 27, township 62 north, 
range 2 west, and will offer proof to show that 
the land sought is more valuable for its timber 
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and to 
establish his claim to said land before C. H. 
Carhart. U. S. Commis«onner, at hie office at 
Grand Marais, Minn., on Tuesday,, the 13th day 
of November. 1906, 

He names as witnesses: ' -
John W. McKinlev, Axel Berglund and 

Peter Kadonce, of Grand Marais Minn., John 
A. Jllackwell of St. Paul, Minn. 

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file their < 
claims in this office on or before said, 13th day of 
November, 1906. 

9-8. J. C. HERMAN ENGEL/Register. 

Notice for Publication. .Department of the 
Interior, I^and Office at Dalutb, Minn., Oct. 
11, 1906. - ..: 
Notice is hereby given that Rov M. Prytz of 

Tomsonite, Minn,, has.filedjnotice of his inten. 
tion to make "final commutation proof In slip
per tof- his claim, viz: Homeetead Entry No. 
22293, made July 19, 1906, for the nwM of Section 
-19, Township 61 N., Range 1 W. 4th P. M., and 
that said proof will he made before C. H. Car
hart. U. S. Commissioner, at his office at Grand 
Marais, Mign./on Noy.. 13,-1906. ' . —. 

He namefbthe following witnesses to prove his 
cbntinuouH residence upon, and cultivation of, 
the land, viz: ( 

Napoleon Lepage. Mack N. Balsfon, Olof 
Severson and Henry Flaaten, all of Tomsonite., 
Minn. ~ •' 

10-13 j. C. HERMAN ENGBL, Register. 

Timber Land Act June 3. 1878.—Notice for 
Publication.—United SUtes Land Office. Du-
luth. Minn., Sept. 5. 1906. -
Notice is hereby given that in'compliance 

with the provisions of the act of ^Congress of 
J une 3* 1878, entitled l,An actfor the sine of 
timber landB in the States of Caliiomia; Oregon, 
Nevada aud Washington-Territory,'* as extena-
ed to.all the Public Land States by act of August 
4, 1892, Ottp Dahleen, of Maynard. county of 
Chippewa, state of Minnesota, has this day filed -
in this office bis sworn statement No. 11,127, for 
i«e purchase of the lot 5. sw % Qf -se'i of section* 
8, in township 63, N., Range SW; 4th P. M., 
and will offer proof to show that.the land sought 
is more valuable for its limber or. stone than 
for agricultural purposes, and to Establish his 
claim, to. said land before C. H. Carhart; U H 
Commissioner, at: his office, at Grand M«rais. 
Minn., on Monday, the 14th, day -,ot January, 

.He names as witnesses^ " 
i?John W. McKinley, William - Howenstiiie 
and Swamper Carriboo Msimw. Minn* 
and Alden J; Laidlaw, of Msynard, Minn 

•V Any and alljtewns clainang, aAverteir the 
above-described latads are requested to Hie their 
claims in this ofbee on or .before aald 14th dav 
of January. 190T.  ̂ . v  ̂ * 

11-3 J. C HERMAN ENGEL*'Register, 

tiT— j i-

Sad WHW'^iei,' ' 
,- A Birmingham yic«r lias calculated 
that 8,000 pounds of r^ Ja wasted 
ttot ctt^yery. W throinl 

The .government, localv State or nat
ional, ie just as good^a^ tHe ̂ peoJ)le make 

boiand 
ilM 

'-i 


